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STYLISH
Ladies arc always interested in new fabrics and styles!

Vc have received an advance shipment of

Ladies Tailor Made Suits :
Latest 1899 spring style"$15.00 to $27.00,

' 0A&H
STORE

IFSPKOTION INVITED.

HOLVERSON'S f

We Sell Roelof's Hats
Which means that we buy Direct
From the Manufacturers of the
highest grade hats made in this
country, There are no better hats
made than our 54,00 quality, Other
qualities at S3.00, 52,50 52,00 and
51,20,

New Crash Hats
In all the late shapes and colors, Also
white felt crush hats, all the rage, in
sizes from 6 3-- 8 up,

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO.

Always
Up-to-Da- te...

Wo tire now showing Hie
latest in

Rimless Glasses
Long gold In mountings, still
stronger than ever, lleiuuiiibur
wo nro tho spootaalo a( oyc
glass specialist.

20 Years' Experience

flraduato (J;itliulti)oloirlt, Oou
u flmttlntty.

(J rail iin to
UpthaliiiBlDgtsl.

G H, HINGES
SALEM'S
OPTICIAN.

2M COMMERCIAL KTUHHT.

TUB WRATHRII.

Tonight anil Wednesday ruin.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL,

J. W. Outin, jLlis liiHiiUtnee ipeelal,
went to Albany today.

Otto Soliult, Mio Jelforwiii bess
miller, was In town today.

Mr. Frank W. Powers went today
for n visit, with friends at Ubatiou
and Hnlwy.

Rev. Noah Hhupp went to Jeffurson
today on work ooiinoatod with the
Hrangellool churoh.

IS. W. Plnwr, the dentist, eoino up
front Wood burn today to ntert4ln
hl status under the new dental law.

Mra. It H. ItaUWBgkMi, mother of
Mrs. J. II. Conn, went to her Itouie at
Albany today, after au over SuMtar
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The Misses Cora and Neva Oris
wold returned this morning from a
visit atCorvallls.

Dr. 11. A. Cathoy, of Woodhurn,
who oocuplos the olmir of physiology
nt Willamette (Jnlvorslty, oame up
today to deliver u lecture,

MIm Kilo Shlpp, cliler ruodlstc nt
tho t'ralor stores, returned from u
wuok spent at Portland. Miss Shlpp
spent most of lior tlmo attendlug the
wholesale spring millinery openings,

Mrs. It. A. Kirk went to Albany to-

day on business oonnocted with the
ostato of lior grandfather Olnay Fry.
rI lie
heir tomorrow.

lioconfor Judah scorns to Infected
with tho rank notion that the people
of Kalomhave a to know what
Is being' done In his department and
will hereafter make a monthly report

Tim ladles orchestra, conducted un
II WU 'HJ IMC

' keep
engaged

pluy nt all engagomnnts at INed's
opera house.

.1. W. Wilcox, of Oiiiynn Oul.,
who has bean the guut of Wilson
Putman, of WostSulem, wont to Al
bany today to meet hi family. Ho Is
thinking of locating at tho capital
city.

Harmon Snook, the contractor unit
builder, wont to Roseburg UhIhv to
submit plans and sHMtfHallnns Ui k!

the uourl house that buriml
somo time ago. The eontraet will be
let Thursday.

Mr. anil Mrs. I). II. Johnson, of
Meliumu, who havu Imhiii siHnidlng u
few days with Salem friends, were to-
day called to Selu by the of
their Milt Hurry, who u
pinning mill thure.

Mrs. J. Young, of Portland Is
1.. i. i... .. i,u mu wuj uikuiiiliuk a BiuK oeno-(- It

order known us the Order nf
it an order for both men and

women, and Mrs. Young feel ei.-ora- ul

wltli her eliarter list.

wtfi
work for the Oreuow
wnrsery Co., lias
uouKiu out ine 5eiuoiier
at that place. Tho will handle
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Mr. f ndon will bo live at Moscow
Idaho, where Mr. Condon holds

i position In a college.

Homer Pratt, a brother nf Dr.

Pratt, of Mehaiua. who came from

Mlcbleana few years ago, died at
thatcltr Sunday. He had been an
Inralld for sometime, belwr confined
to the hou?e almost
had no family, Dr. In also quite
ill. Dr. Pratt's father and Ore of his

children arc burled at Salorn.

J. M. Woodruff came down from his
Marlon farm this afternoon,
and reports that oonc his trees arc
damaged, but expects fully a half
crop.

Hal D. Patton, of the firm of Pat-to- n

Hros., went to Portland today.

R. 0. Bauer, the nuporvlsor of In-

dian schools to succeed: Mr. Rake-stra-

wac In the clt today. He Is

Inspecting the school.

Tho "Dewey's" and "Schley's will
play a hot panic of basket bill at the

M.C. tonight.

The iJewuyn" arc Croam and the
"Sohleys" are Orecn come tonlul t
and ce them play basket ball.

CITY COUNCIL TONIUHT.

Important tttufnets to Be Transacted iby
the New

The most Important meeting of Sa-

lem's city council in yours will be
held this evening. The new council
has been In long enough to gel
Its boarsngs, unl as the saylng'goosU
"ready to do business," One novel
font ore and revelation will
monthly report the city recorder,
showing all that has Itccn done In his
department. This report appears
olfowhoru In today's Joiminai,, and
hornaftcr will boa rogular feature of
Recorder Judith's administration.

Tonight tho subject of Issuing
por cent bond to fund the outstand
ing warrants wl be brought up In
the form resolutions providing an
oloetlon for the people to decide
whether or not such bonds shall

Issued. The matter nf un occupa-

tion tax will also considered and
this proceHsof Increasing the city's
revenues and at the Mime time rugn-lutin- g

and protecting certain lines of
buslnrss will no doubt be crjstallnjd
Into u practlcul proposition. The

of the members of the couucll
so far as seen, seems to be to make
this tax as 'fur roachlng us possible
and still not allow It to beccmc
burdensome.

it is understood tiiut soveral new
lands will bo divided among the i nniiniinnrw will li

be

right

City,

bo

Introduced
will be of vital Importance to the city,
and It I" moro than propablc that the
subject of lllllng the vacancy on the
police force will taken up. The
determination of the new council It--

to carry out and put Into effect at the
earliest possible date all the reforms
........ I....I I !.... ... . I.,ln.ll,ll.ll,... f Ml.. Vlll- - """l "" "I" IO
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SUIT FOR UAMAOBS.

The . CmvalKs & Eastern Head Want
" iSO.eoo.

Ilr .autnril 1'r. lo tlir Jiniriinl.
The Corvallls k Eastern Railroad

Compacy Ii.im suwl the Portluud Gun-en- il

Kleotrlo Company for t,000 dum-iikh.- Iii

the tftate circuit court, boeause
or Injuries to Hie stoamor William M,

I Hoag, by running on u rook In the
Mill. aI t II... .. ..., .. ...I , .. 1. . t

vMKuiiBi in viiu umiiiii kh:km ui jt
gon Clt', Septumbor 10, m.

Thedefeudunt, It Is tivurto, wab
the owner and In poMlnn or and
operating the canal and locks, uud

toll from sUMtmboaU nasslnu- -

tlimugh. Th company, It Is allegwl,
wan grossly rurelees In dlvortlng from
the ennui ami looks port of
the witter for the pur note u'enerut-In- g

iKiwur for maehloery, awl altovsetl
large, eluirp rooks to be In tl-- e elmn- -
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DATES OF LOCAL EVENTS.

Salem school election, Monday
March 13.

Kendlx Co., Monday March 20.

Godow8ky,pianlst,Tuosday April 11.

Stelndel Co., Friday May 2rt,

Best Value.
You known that a lt meal at

Strong's restaurant Is better value
and gives better value than a 16 cent
weal elsewhere. 3 0 .It

Uasket Hall.
There will be an exhibition game,

club swinging and class drill of the
ladles athletic club of the Y. M. (J. A.
Saturday afternoon at three o'clock.
Alt the participants will dross In

okKxners. For ladles only. Ton cents
admtoslon.

LATE STATE NEWS.

This week an attempt will be made
to ralH a rabsldy to Insure the build-

ing of the railroad from Dallas to
Fall3 City. The road will tap the fine
bulhllng-stone'iuarrle- s west or Da-
llas

Ilev.J, F, Day, of the First Bap-

tist churuh of Springfield, who has
been pntsor there for u number of
years and Is a Lane county man, has
teen called as pastor to the First
IJaptlst church In Newberg.

Late Saturday night the dwelling,
of It. K. Maon, at Bridgeport, was
destroyed by lire. The los Is 81600;

Insurance, 800. The Ore was or In-

cendiary urlgio. Last fall Mr. Mason's
barn was burned In the same manner,
and both arc attributed to some en-

emies, but the guilt cannot bo fixed
on anyone.

In the circuit court at Kuicre
wlion the cuso of E. I). Horner vs. J.
II. Coloman was called, W. S. HufTord.
atlornoy for plaintiff, tiled u motion
to dismiss the cafe. It wus u case
wherein suit was brought to recover
11000 on a note purported to huvc been

to by
Coleman and later purchased by the
plaintiff. Coleman claims the note Is

a forgery, and when the case was dls-mis- cd

this morning, Hornor, together
with George Weber, who claimed un
Interest In the note, loft the courtr-
oom. Wuriunts at once Issued
for their arrest and Weber was caught
near the city limits nnd Horner wus
captured nt Irving. The charge
itgutnst them Is lorgery. Aftor
Horner's arrest, tho note In question
was found concealed In his pock.

"JOUttNAL

The following Is a copy of an
school boy's to a board

of directors: "My sister, who Is a
mhool teacher, hlps me every duy.
Ma pa told her to whip me oft-ene- r

than she did oilier pupils
so they would think she was nut par-
tial- I write to lot know this
was too thin Is nu old maid and
gets mad becuusu she can't got mar
rled, and 'honovor she gol to feeling
that she larrups mo. I huto to
suy such things about by sister, but
It's so, and I write to Inquire If
runout stop hor licking mu or gut her
u husband. Any old thing will do so'
It's a man."

(Mane.
C. A. Carlson, iot Harney 'comity,

age J 48 years, was comitiltleri to the
n)iuin.
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REED'S OPERA MOUSE
Patton Hros. Mu lingers.

One Nijjht Only.

AMERICA'S KORRMOST TRAGEDIAN

"Nance O'Neill"

In Her Triumphant Success

"The Jewess

Seats now Sfllfi,

5075U00

Did You Sec
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FIRST MONTHLY REPORT

hv Citv Recorder N. I. luduh of

Business in H OfCce.
' City Recorder Judah has set a good

t pace as a reform ofllcer by
and an Itemized roport of

tue of his
which will be submitted tJ the coun

cil each month.
The following Is his report, which

will be subuiltted to the regular meet-

ing of the council this evening:

IS COURT.

City vs. A.
hood M, paid.

City vs. James Williams, drunk and
6 days.

City vs.Oeorge
sentenced 5 days,

City 9. James Wood", drunk and
vagrancy, sentenced fl days, (sus
pended).

City vs. James Woods, vagrancy,
rente need 10 days.

City vs. John Clark, vagrancy, sen-

tenced 10 days.
City vs. Frank Glllls, vagrancy, sen-

tenced 10 day.
City vs. Elmer White,

conduct. Dismissed.
City vs. George Stewart, making

City vs. Frank Ward, vagrancy, sen-

tenced 10 days.
City vs. Charlos Fisher, vagrancy,

senlen :ed 5 days,
Ctty vs. F, H. Matt, con-

duct, fined 310, paid.
City vs. John P. Rogers,

lined SI. puld.
Total cases, 1,1. Tctil lines paid,

i 10.00.

in justice's couut.
State vs. George assault

and battery, fees ".:.
State vs. Emma assault

battery, (line $10), fees $7.36.
(These fees still due from county

court;.

HHGKUTS.

Issued Alice Mr. : Llconse, Hale

were

and
any

you
She

way

you

and

Marina, one day $

License, snlwin.
Si Rugers,

sulwin

Rent city proporty, Sulem T.
&. I) Co. (for January 1800)..

License, jwddler
two day

Interest. State St. Imp. F. P.
' Tower
Fees, X.J. Juduh, P.

Jununry lfeH
Fees 1). W. Gibson, ox-ol-

January Ikbfl
Lloene, insurance, Earl Hit no

& Co., one vour
Licorice,

one day
License, I 1st

quarter, Gilltert Hros
License, 'Jml

quarter. Gilbert Hros
License, (It; ouu

your each. Ullliert Hn. ..
License, Frlod- -

man . .'

months
License, A. E. Daguny,

saloon
License, Rovors

saloon
License. Insuniuce. John

Molr, one your
j Foes, J. Conner, falcon

Foo, - Rogers,
I saloon

Foo, A. E. Daguny, saloon..
Foe, ,t Rogers,

saloon.

Total
COlptrt ,,QJ1

I'cos
Llaonsos

inunta
Intarosfc, street Imp

Totol wish. IStrO. 3I.CM7

HKsj rKACIIEK
Aoker. HngliOi Knwlr

hmU$. oup. ShjuM
inimniMK noujr fCMIIMMtl

I.UHU llrookt, JruciHt.

iHiomar utiooiailoii game
baskut txtll will played tonight
twoon "Creams" and
iKiiiiKwiun Iteservetl seat lie.

MARION CIRCUIT COURT.

CommwMee
ular March Tm.

Judgo Bolso! court Uo'eloek,
worked until eleven,

until
mude:

itowiand tlno. itow-lan- d.

Divorce granted.
nhttrluy Chung Wio. Mlllor.

overruled. Uve auml
Hull viiii

Answer etwrdlan
filed! property tube
.'iiiuutiii

untoy roweior,

cMunl.t-- t,
fcKsod, answer allowed

Inst,

Henry Anna
Sohintdu I)'huu.

iSLX& a?fL!n,,
fruw wilBaoeUi Itobb v

K;-- ra Kdr
ANITHH.TOUHiaT
--S,a,aSn,,sa

BnillnMU" SwSsi,;- -;

preparing
submitting
transacMons department,

KBOOKDBK'S

Pettyjohn, drunkenness,

disorderly, committed,
Wilsoo,drunkenuos?,
(suspended;.

Committed.

Committed.

Committed.
disorderly

rendezvous, dismissed, reprimand.

Committed.

commuted.
disorderly

expector-
ating,

Townsend,
dismissed,

MIBCKM.AN'KOUS

Kdmundson peddler's,

complaint

Pickerel),

J.Connor,
Llcen.sc,Xeckerman

Huleilurma,

constable,

pjddlor.JohnGepl'en

auctioneer's,

auctioneer's,

insurance,

auctioneer's
Gruunbatim,

Xuckarmaiu'c

Xoakormun

Xockurmuii

1 00
200

200

in

2

II

00

18

I

II

SO

200 00

200 00

is 00

miscellnnooiH ro- -
J6

KHaMMTU(MTIOK.

.'KIuOS 3 00
00 00

025 25
15 00
n 00

Pobrunry 15
i

KXI'KKIBNCKLSTIIE
Um in any cae of

W' w fi to jjiv
niic IC and

50c &

fti. 1 ... "mm

tne or
; bo be- -

the "Oreons,''
lOc.

Department No. i, the Heg.

met at
uud hulf past

Z p. m. Tho following
doeketontrlftg were

iary 1 vs. M.

v.
rmurrer to
oouiplaluu

ThoumsJ. t el. vs.
AndenKinoiitl. of

tJd; JlcKlnley
ruitiree to sen property.

si, u III.

MID
and be Sled

8th
L. H, Youumn. w m YtnW8, jm.

voreogranKHl,
B. HeuntMi. s W.j j. i.j?.1 M

til Miltd tun uiu.r.TZr.."' Jm iukw

srrE

w

it

roroo grantod.
U. A. Oatlwy. vx Ifc W. Outsa, ot ,tl.

Leave to utuond eumplalnt by 10 a. hiSaturday.
'l T, Gcor. et al, v. KlVn Savage,

et al. Decree on uleetHn.
J. W. UlHln, $. W. W. MeCoo.

UuaKriwaUM of Mb ordered.

J. 0. Mor efand and DUltw a..

00

00

00

00

CO

27

00

00

2ft

12 .10

24 00

12
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Great Reduction Sale of

Dry Goods and Clothing

through taking our Inventory and llnd shelves and counters
orowdedwVtUwods. spring goods are on the; road.

Therefore,
of ha

begun to arrive and we need me io imj iu. w.-u-.

ve

We will make a sweeping reduction on all lines of goods,

Fine Table Cloth, former price, CO cents a yaid-n- ow 25 cents JJjni.
Turkey Red Table Cloth, fast color, formerly 50 cents a yard-n- ow cents.
A large aswrtmentof Dress Prints, formerly 6c and Oc yard-n- ow 3ic u yd.

Broken lines of Kid Gloves,
Very Hne quality In sizes worth 31.50 to S1.75 a pair; now 75c a pair.
Misses' Kid Gloves, wort h 75c to 1 a pair, now 40 cents a pair.
Floe Veiling. latest style, worth 35 cents a yurd, now 15 cents a yard.
We have a cheaper line or Veiling, all silk, that we wl II sell for 5 cents a yard.
A line of Ribbon Remnants, 15c to 2oc each, goes now for 10c each.

EMBROIDERIES 1,000 patterns to select from,
Fine Embroideries at 5 cents a yard,
t ine Embroideries, 2! Inches wide, for 0 cents a yard.
Fine Embroideries, 3 inches wide, for Si cents a yard
Fine Embroideries, Ai Inches wide, for 12i cents a yard
Fine Embroideries, 101 Inches wide, for 20 cents a yard.
Fine Embroideries. Ill Inches wide, for 25 cents a yurd.
All-ov- er Embroideries, In white, black, red and blue. Several nice pieces of white
Tucking at reduced prices. ,l
Fine Dress Goods, former price 31.25 a yard, now 75 cents a yard, .',
Fine Hlack Dress GxkIs, former price cents a yard, now 37 cents a yard.
Fine Hlack Dress Good, former price 40 cents a yard, 20 cents a yard.
Fine Hlack DressGoods, former price 25 cents a yard, now 12$ cents a yard,
Skirt Linings at 31 cents a yard; Waist Linings at 8 cents a yard.
Velvets and Plushes a. .ialf price.
Canton Flannels, formerly Or cents a yard, goes now for 4 centra yard, and better if
tirades in proportion.

Blankets, Comforters, Trunks and Valises,
ALL AT REDUCED PRICES.

Mon's Suits, formerly 50.50 a suit, now $4 00a suit
Men's Suits, rormerly SO a suit, now t 0 50 a suit
Men's Suits, formerly 310 a suit, now 7 50 a suit ',
Men's Suits, formerly 312 a suit, now 8 76 a suit
Mon's Overcoats, formerly 37.50, now 500 each
Men's Overcoats, formerly 312, now eachMen's Mackintoshes, fcrmerly 32.50, now.. 1 75 eachMen's Mackintoshes, formerly $4.50, now ; 25 eachMackintoshes, rormerly 35, now 3 50 each

Hemoiiilier every article In the store at roduced price. and see ror yourselves. Underwear socks'ilrts. umbrellas, handkerchiefs. etc.. Included lo this sale. Comeeurlyaod get vour plckof thess trdodi fnr tuL
.'Kiods cannot be biught wholesale for the monev.

Fried

Wear the

Shoes!

- V t V lltall.4.lt
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an's

women stoop and
roimH dmiil,lor.-- l

fitting shoes!
You can walk erect with

free and easy strides and give a

poise to your whole

1 Hi.. M. ' "w.u.1 UICCWIIHUH- -
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Our Some then,

small

large worth

Hlack
65

800

Men's

Come

ically

Miller " Shoes.

iNo othr dealer has them or
their equal.

We are sole agents.

Only $3,50.

M STATE STREET.

N6W

Corner State and Commercial Streets,

"JENNESS MILLER"

Hygienic

MANY

wearing

graceful

constructed "Jenncss

m m
Try our are the
free to all We also

SAVAGE)

to nit

?

w

seodj, they kind Mint grow,
upon application. carry

Racket

Our catalogue sent
a mil line or IiEK

SUPPLIES, consisting or Hives, Sections, Smokers, Etc.

Succewor to the O. Dickinson Seed Co,

HTREBT.

PLIES

St RB1D

S2a:AND324

WANTED
POTATOES, ONIONS. M) OATS

SALEM SHOE STORE,

WE.PAYJI Kill est CASH PRICE.

mm cittv w m ramr co. s suie sw, &taj

Hay,

COMMKIICIAL

U

wi Couut Stiikot.
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